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CHAPTER I

GENERALINTRODUCTION



GENERALINTRODUCTION

In the hydrometa11Urgical process of valuable metals extraction, the ores or

Scraps is leached with concentrated hydrochloric acid and the metals in the

Ieachate are extracted using several methods including precipitation 【11, reverse

Osmosis {2], adsorption 【31, ion exchange [4], solvent extraction 【句 and

membrane P引meation [6].

Amongst others, solvent extraction is the most widely used method due to

the more convenientto adjustthe parameters controling the extraction such as

the organic phase, PH, extractants, a110w to be implemented in the continuous

mode and suitable for the processing of high metalfeed concentrations 【71. The

e什iciency and selectivity 、Nhich are the most important parameters determining

the successfulness of the extraction process are absolutely influenced by the

extractant used.0四anic solvents are the most commonly used extractant for

Separation of metalions. Not only are the volatility and f恰rnmability of the

Organic solvents as issue which is not environmentalfriendly, butthe use of the

Very large amount of these organic solvents is also not economica11y pr0枇able

181.

Solvents (DESS) are considered as the better choice to overcome the

The use of greener solvents such as ionic liquids (1LS) and deep eutectic

Vo a 11 y of organic so vents. vvhile the use ofthe large amountsn yanamma



Of organic solvents can be avoided by applying the liquid membrane permeation

technique instead of solvent extraction technique. 1n this thesis lLs and DESS

Were used as extractant both in solvent extraction technique and as carrier in

Iiquid mernbrane permeation for separation of meta ions.

Separation of metalions is a hottopic and is important of economica11y and

environmenta11y. Metals are obtained from ores or scraps by meta11Urgical

Process and then are processed into final products which are used by hurnans,

directly or indirectly. A110f the processes from ravv materials to the final products

Produce the 、Naste containing metalions. The products are utilized and later on

are also discarded as waste which W川 Contaminate the environment. Because of

the food chain,the contaminated materials from environment enterto the human

body through food, water and air. Although some me怡Is are essentialforthe

human body, their presence in high concentrations WⅢ disturb the human

metabolic system. The extraction of metalions is an e什ortto recover the metal

ions both from ores and from 、Naste containing metalions due to their limited

availability in nature. on the other hand, the extraction of metalions from

metal-contained waste can reduce the level of environrnental p011Ution.

Therefore, an e什ective, e仟icient, economic and enⅥronmentalfriendly method

forrecovery of metalions both from ores and from waste is absolutely needed.

In the f0110wing, the two extraction techniques employed i.e solvent

extraction and liquid membrane permeation as we11t゛/o kinds of green solvents

i.e lL and DEs wi11 be briefly explained.



Extraction techniques

For separation of metalions from aqueos solution, severaltechniques can be

employed, However, with the reasons previously rnentioned, solvent extraction

and liquid membrane permeation were selected for extraction of metals.

(a) solvent extraction

techniques because of its simplicity, speed, and wide scope [9】.吐 basica11y

Consists of three main steps.1n the extraction step, the metal・bearing aqueous

feed solution (e仟Iuent) is contacted with an organic (or solvent) phase that

Amongst others, solvent extraction is one of the favored separation

Cont3ins a diluted or undiluted extractant. The metalions react with the

eX廿actantto form the hydrophobic compleX Ⅷth extractant and itis transferred

from the aqueous phase to the organic phase driven by the di什erence of the

Complexes' a仟inity towards the aqueous phase and organic phase as we11 by the

relative solubility of the complexes in both phases. The liquid phases are then

Separated and the aqueous one is submitted forthe recovery of other metals, to

be recyded or even discharged, while the organic phase goes on to the next

Step.1f selectivity in the extraction step is low, the loaded organic phase goes to

the scrubbing s ep to rernove other metals or impurⅧes coextracted using a

Suitable aqueous solution that may be recycled to a stage up stream of the

Circuit. Fina11y, the metalin the loaded solvent is stripped out from the organic

Phase to some sui怡ble aqueous solution resulting in a fairly concentrated

Solution on the metal of interest (as a metal salt form), which goes to fudher

Processing for pure metal or metal oxide production (electrolysis, evaporation,

Crysta11ization, etc.)【10].
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Continuous mode and it is suiteble for the processing of high metal feed

Solvent extraction has the advantages that it can be implemented in a

Concentrations [71. Due to the easier to adjust the parameters controling the

extraction but has a high e什iciency and selectivity, solvent extraction based on

ILs has been widely applied in extraction of metals [11,12]. However, to the best

Of our knowledege, the use of solvent extraction technique based on lLs for

Separalon of manganese both from ores and from scraps

investigated eventhough Mn is currently being used in many industries such as

ferroa110y or steelindustry, dry cel baせ引ies, chemicals, fe此ilizers, glass,

Ceramics, paint and for numerous medicinal and chemical purposes [13].

Therefore, the application of solvent ext伯Ction technique for extraction of Mn(川

Using lL and DEs as extractant WⅢ be discussed in detailin the chapter 2 and

Chapter 3 respectively. 1n chapt引 2, Fe(Ⅱ1) was also included in this work

because Fe is the second largest component in the manganese oreS 114,1句.

CO (Ⅱ) were also included in chapter 3 because menganese is co extracted with

Cobalt in the process to recover cobaltfrom laterite leach solution using cyanex

272 es extractant [1句. As the last step ofthree main steps of solvent extraction

technique, stripping ofthe interested metals wi" also reported in both chapters

(chapter 2 and chapter 3).

(b) L川Uid membrane perrneation

A liquid rnembrane system involves a liquid that is immiscible with the source

(feeの and receiving (product) solutions and serves as a semゆ引meable and

not beenas



Figure l. Liquid membranes:(a) bulk,(b) supported and (C) emulsion.(F: feed,

M: membrane, R: receiving)
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barrier between Mo liquid and gas phases [1刀. L川Uid memb伯ne separation

Combines the solvent extraction and strゆPing (back extraction) in a single step.

According to the configuration definition,1iquid membrane can be categorized in

three groups such shown in the Figure l: bulk (BLM), suppoded or immobilized

(SLM or lLM) and emulsion (ELM)1iquid membrane transport1171.

Among these types, supported liquid membrane (SLM) process is being

applied forthe extraction/separation/removal of valuable metalions from various

resources {18]. Because ofthe specificity,the minimal amount of solvent needed

and the factthat extraction and strゆPing steps are cornbined into a sin91e step

[19] SLM is considered as a cheaper and enⅥronmental friendlier separation

method. The high separation e什iciency can be obtained by this method because

SLM acts on non・eqUⅢbrium mass・transfer characteristics where the separation

is not limited by the conditions of eqUⅢbrium 11司. The limitations usua11y faced in

Solvent extraction technique such as aqueous/organic phase ratio, emulsification,

flooding and loading limits, phase disengagement,1arge solvent inventory, and

So fodh can be avoided in sLM 【4].

Although sLM has the advantages as rnentioned, there are concems

regarding their stabi唯y and long・term performance in the supported liquid

membrane processes employing the volatile organic solvents as carrier [201.

Therefore, substitution ofthe extractant with negligible vapor presure and more

hydrophobic extractant such as lLs and DEs for the conventional organic

Solvents increases the stability of membrane [21]. Hence, separation of the

interested metalions using liquid membrane W詫h lLs and DEs as carrjer wi11 be

Iscussed in chapter 4.1n IS esis po ymerindusion mem rane (PIM) which



has similar configuration of suppoded ionic liquid membranes vvas used due to

its higher stability than slLMS [22].

Green extractants:1Ls and DESS

bring the g『een chemistry in the reality. 1Ls and DEss categorized as green

Solvents were used as extractant in the solvent extraction and supported liquid

Use of green solvents as extractans for separation of metals is a 、Nay to

membrane for separatめn of metalions. These two kinds of green solvents wi

be briefly described in this section.

(a) 10nic liquid

10nic liquids are commonly defined as systems 、Nhich are composed

entirely of ions and are liquid belo゛1 100 OC. They can easily be di什erentiated

from molten salts, as ionic liquids tend to contain organic cation such as

imidazolium, pyridinium, pyrrolidinium, phosphonium and ammonium instead

Of Cation end counter ions can be either an inorganInorganlc

10

tetrafluoroborate, hexafluorophosphate, chloride, bromide) or an organic (eg.

t"fluoromethylsulphonete, bis[(trifluoromethyl) sulphonyl】imid田 anions [12]

ILs are kind of green solvents owing to their superior properties compared

to organic solvents such as negligible vapor pressure, high thermal stability, high

Viscosity, good solvation ability, wide electrochemical windo、NS, wide liquid range,

and tunable polarity [20】.1Ls can be applied as extractant of metalions due to in

Solution metal salts predominantly form charged species, and therefore have a

greater solubility in lLS. Even though there being a great number of combination

Possibility between cations and anions to form lLS, the using of more

hydrophobic lLS WⅢ avoid their solubility in aqueous phase which in tum avoids



the solubility of 止S in aqueous phase of solvent extraction technique and

increases the stability of membrane in membrane permetaion. Aliquat・336,

Cyphos lL・10l and cyphos lL・102 Were selected to be applied both in solvent

extraction technique and in sLMs as descr山ed in chapter 2 and chapter 4,

respectively.

(C) Deep eutectic solvent

Even though, usefU11in fine chemicalindustry, application of lLs is sti11

Iimited due to its very high cost generated by the very complex purification

Process. T卜le analogious of lLs named deep eutectic solvents (DESS) can be

Used to overcome the limitations o"LS.

In a DES, two orthree cheap and safe compounds acting as hydrogen

bond donors (HBDS) end hydrogen bond acceptors (HBAS), respectively, can be

Connected one another with hydrogen bonding to form a eutectic mixture with

melting point far below the individual components due to contain large and

non・symmetric ions with low la廿ice energy [23,24]. The formation of DEs from

two components A and B is schemed in phase diagram indicated in Figure 2.

This mixture has the lowest melting point (e due to the strength of interaction

beMeen the two cornponents. Deep eutectic solvents can be described by the

generalformula:

Where cat゛ is in principle any ammonium, phosphoniurn, or sulfonium cation, and

Cet、X、ZY,

X is a Lewis base, genera11y a halide anion. The complex anionic species are

formed between x、 and either a Lewis or Bmnsted acid Y (z refers to the number

0 mo ecules a ln erac with the anion)[2句. The major advantages of DESS
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Over lLs are their lower prices due to the very cheap of the constituent

ConS世Uents at moderate temperatures resulting in a liquid DES, without the

need for a solvent or complex purmcation step [2句.

IidocaineandaciddecanoicDES Composed of

(2・(diethylamino)・N・(2,6・dimethylphenyl) acetamid田 Used as extractant in

Solvent extraction wi11 be discussed in chapter 3 While as carrierfor permeation

Of metalions, the DEs was prepared from decanoic acid and

tetrabutylammonium bromide as reported in chapter 4.

OUTUNE OF THIS THESIS

Separetion and extraction of Fe (Ⅱ", Mn (1" and co (Ⅱ) using solvent extraction

technique and sLMS Ⅷth lLs and DEs as extractant were studied in this thesis.

In order to obtain an understanding of the extraction mechnaisrn of interested

metals using these technique, aqueous model solution of metal salts ゛/as used.

As previously mentioned, metalions are extracted by ionic liquids as metalchloro

Complex anion. Therefore, the concentration of hydrochloric acid used to

dissolve metal salts absolutely a仟ected the extractabi枇y of metalions both in

Solvent extraction and in sLM permeation explained in chapter 2 and chapter 4

respectively. unlike lLS, DEs composed of decanoic acid and lidocaine

employed in solvent extraction technique are a proton donors and proton

acceptor respectively. As a resultthe extraction mechanism of metalions highly

influenced by the initial pH of metalions solution such as discussed in chapter 3.

Another parameter highly determining the extraction percentage of metalions is

ence,the e什ect of ルS and DEs concentration wasrac anConcen ra lon o e



also reported in chapter 2 and chapter 3 respectively. 1n addition, strゆPing of

metalions from metals・10aded organic phase was also descr山ed in these two

Chapters.1n chapter 4, separation of Fe (1川 from Mn (川 Was presented using

Polymer inclusion membrane. 1n general, using of lLs and DEs as extractant in

each technique presented in this thesis succesfU11y extract Fe (1川, Mn (1" and

CO (11) from aqueous $olution.
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Solvent Extraction and stripping of Fe (1川 and Mn (11) with

10nic Liquids as extractant

Abstract: use of ionic liquids as extractant instead of organic solvents in solvent

extraction technique which is a widely used method fo『 separation of metalions is

able to minimize the drawbacks derived by the using of flammable and or toxic of

Organic solvents. This chepter presents the use of ionic liquids as extractant for

extraction of Fe(Ⅱ1) and Mn(川 as we11the strゆPing of these metals from metals・

103ded organic phase. 1n the solvent extraction, the metal anion chlorocomplexes,

FeC14、 and MnC13'formed in the presence of excess hydrochloric acid were extracted

Ⅷth a11ionic liquids via anion exchange reaction. The largest extractability for

recovery of Fe(1川 and Mn(川 Was shown by cyphos lL lol among the ionic liquids

experimented. sodium thiosulfate was the only one stripping agent,゛/hich gave the

quantitative recovery of Fe(1Ⅱ) from Aliquat 336 Solution. Mn(川、Nas e什ectively

Stripped by water from Aliquat 336 Solution. The strゆPing percentages in metal・

Cyphos lL lol system 、Nere loW引 than those of metal・Aliquat 336 System. Aliquat

336 is found to be better extractantthan cyphos lL lol because of its high strゆPing

Performance.

Introduction

In general, concentrated hydrochloric acid is usua11y used to leach the ores or

Scraps in order to extract the metals including iron (Fe) and menganese (Mn) in

hydrometa11Urgical process which is the most suitable technique compared to a11

Othertechniques including biometa11Urgical and pyrometa11Urgical[1], The Fe and Mn

in the resultant chloride rich solution can be extracted using several methods such

a$ precipitation and solvent extraction. Because the solubility values of the metal

ions are very close, the co・precipitation of the other metals can be occured which in



tum decrease the extractability of the targeted metal(S). solvent extraction is an

economical and widely used process in hydrometa11Urgy forthe recovery of va山able

ions from aqueous solutions after the leaching process [2].1n this technique, a metal

ion in the aqueous phase forms a hydrophobic complex with the extracting agent

(extractant) and then migrates to the organic phase 131. This means thatthe extent of

the extractability in the term of e什iciency and selectivity of a metalis absolutely

influenced by the extractant used.

Conventiona11y, Fe and Mn can be extracted using many types of extractant

Such as di(2ethylhexyゆhosphoriの acid Φ2EHPA) 14,51, bis(2,4,4・加methy扣entyl)

Phosphinic acid (cyaneX 272)f4,句,2・ethylexyl hydrogen 2ethylhexyl phosphonate

(PC・88A)[フ】, N,N・dioctyl-1・octanamine (Alamine 33の[81, octyゆhenyl acid

Phosphate (OPAP) 15], bis・(2,4,4・trimethylpentyl) monothiophosphinic acid (cyanex

302)[9】, tri・n・butyl phosphate (TBP)[10] and others. However, those conventional

Iiquid-1iquid extraction $ystems use the organic di山ents and extractants, which are

Often h引mful and/orflammable 【11].

One ofthe reagents proposed to overcome the drawbecks ofthose extractants

Was ionic liquids (1LS). 1Ls have been considered as environmental beni9n solvents

as compared to volaⅢe organic one because their near・zero vapour pressure, their

good chemical and thermal stability and their physicochemical properties can be

Varied by altering the subt忙Utive groups on the cetion or the combined anion [121.

Solvent extraction Ⅷth lLs of Fe(Ⅱ1) have been conducted using seV引a11Ls such as

triethylpentyゆhosphonium (P2225) bis(trifluoromethyl・sulfonyl)amide (TFSA)[13],

Aliquat 336,[14,1句,1、butyl-3・methylimidazolium bis(trinuoromethanesulfony"imide

([C4mimⅡNTf2D [1句, trihexyl(tetradecyl) phosphonium chloride (cyphos lL I01)[17],

trihexyl(tetradecyl) phosphoniumbis(2,4,4・加methylpentyl)phosphinate (cyphos lL

104)[1釘. However, there are fe、N studies of Mn(川 extraction with lLS. Mn is

Currently being used in many industries such as ferroa110y or steelindustry, dry ce11

batt引ies, chemicals, feπilizers, glass, ceramics, paint and for numerous medicinal

and chemical purposes [191.

In this thesis, ionic liquids aliquat・336, cyphos lL・10l and cyphos lL・102 、Nere

employed as extractantfor separation of Fe(1Ⅱ) and Mn(川. Because the strゆPing of

the metalfrom the metal-10aded or9enic phase is sornetirnes di什icult especia11y when

the concen廿ation of loaded metali$ high,it is importantto spesifica11y study how to

21
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Aliquat 336

Table l. Molecular structure of lLs used
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Strゆ the metal from metal-10aded organic solution [201. Liu et a/.[20] reported that

Using of reductive or oxidative agent can decrease the the activity of metalion in the

aqueous phase which in turn can improve the stripping of metalions. 1n this 、Nork,

the author examined a number of strゆPing agents including both reductive and

Oxidative a9ents to strφ Fe(1Ⅱ) and Mn(川 from the metal-10aded organic solution.

Expe"mental secuon

Chemicals

Aliquat・336 (N・Methyl・NNN・triocty恰mmonium chlorid田, cyphos lL I01

Cyphos lL 102and(Trihexyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium chloride)

(Trihexyl(tetradecyl)phosphoniurn bromide) used as ionic liq山d extractants 、A/ere

Purchased from strem chemicals lnc. and cytec lndustry lnc., respectively, and their

molecular structures are shovvn in Table l. Ferric chloride, manganese chloride,

Sodiurn sulphate, nitric acid, sulphuric acid and sodium nitrate were purchased from

NacalaiTesque, 1nc., Kyoto, Japan. other reagents of G. R. grade were purchased

from vvako pure chemical,1ndustries, Ltd, osaka, Japan. A" chemicals were used

Without fudher purification.

Solvent extraction expe"ment

The aqueous solution 、Nas prepared by dissolving lo mM of metal solution in

Various concentrations of hydrochloric acid, The organic solution was prepared by

dissolving lL in n・heptane. varietions in the concentration of the lL were also

Conducted in order to evaluate the e什ect of the lL concentration on the extractability

Of the metals. Equal volume of the aqueous and organic solutions were mixed and

Shaken (120 rpm)in a thermostat water bath at 303 K. After shaking for 3 h to a廿ain

equilibrium, the concentration of metalin the aqueous phase 、Nas measured using

inductively coupled plasma・atomic emission spectrometry (1CP・AES)(1CPS・8000,

Shirnadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The percentage of extraction and the distribution rauo, D,

Were calcU13ted using equation (1) and (2).



%E = f orE'eqxloo
-1M]aq.int

[MlaQ i"t-1Mlaq eQ
D

[MI.q 四

Where {M]0,g的 and 【MI.q.q are the equilibrium concentration of metalin the organic

and aqueous phase, respectively, and [M]aq.i"tis the inⅧal metal concentretion in the

aqueous phase.

[Mlaq iot-1Mlaq eQ

Str巾Ping expe"ment

The metal-10aded organic solution was prepared by mixing of 50 mL of

aqueous solution containing lo mM of metals in 5 m01ん of hydrochloric acid Ⅷth 50

mL of organic solution containing 2 M of Aliquat 336 0r l M of cyphos lL lol in

heptane. A什er mixing, the concentration of the metals in the aqueous phase was

firstly measured to determine the initial concentration of metals in the organic phase

Which was the initial metal concentration in the organic phase ([M]0円.iot.). The equal

Volume of metal-10aded organic solution and aqueous phase containing strゆPing

agent was mixed. After shaking for lo min, the mixture was then placed in the

thermostat water bath at 303 K for 3 h to a110w the complete separation between

Organic phase and aqueous phase. The concentration ofthe metals in the aqueous

Phase 、Nas then measured using lcp・AES (1CPS・800の and the percentage of metal

StrゆPing ゛1as calculated using equation (3).

[M]aq'四.

[Mlaq int
XI00 (1 )

(2)

%strゆPing
[M]org.int

Vvhere lM]。用.iotis the di什erence between lM】.q before and after mixing with the

Organic phase.

Results and Discussion

SONent extraction experiment

A key point for the e什ective application of the solvent extraction for selective

recovery of valuable metals is to find an appropriate extractant and to design suitable

Separation procedures [21]. There are two parameters which absolutely a什ect the

Separation of metals using ionic liquid as extractant that is concentration of ligand

Which is form anion complex with metal and concentretion of ionic liquid. This

χ100 (3)

=

=

=



experiment was conducted in order to evaluate the inf山ence of hydrochloric acid

Concentration and ionic liquid concentration on the recovery of Fe(1Ⅱ) and Mn(川.

As reported by vvei et al.121], the transport of metals from aqueous solution to

Organic solution containing ionic liquid is due to anion exchange reection between

anion of ionic liquid and anionic form of metal which is produced by the reaction of

metal cation with chloride anion as i11Ustrated in equetion 4 and 5.

U"ー+(η+1)Hα→ McqH +(η十1)H゛(4)

(5)材Cq,+ q'→ 0-AICι五H

Where M"゛ is the metalion Ⅷth ion valence n and Q゛ is the cation of the ionic liquid.

As seen in the Equation 4, Fe(1Ⅱ) and Mn(川 in the excess presence of hydrochloric

acid forrn the anionic chlorocomplexes, FeC14'[3,15,17,181 and Mncb、[22]. F四Ure

I sho、Ns e什ect of Hcl concentration on the extractability Ⅷth the three ionic liquids.

As shown in Figure l(a), Fe(1Ⅱ) was completely extracted Ⅷth three ionic liquid 、Nhen

the concen廿ヨtion of Hcl and ionic liquid 、Nere lo M. AbiⅢy of anion exchange ofthe

ionic liquids to、Nard FeC14、 is as f0110WS; Aliquat 336 = cyphos lL I02 く Cyphos lL

101. The extractability of Mn(川 Was lower than that of Fe(1Ⅱ) as shown in Figure l

(a) and (b). The highest extractabiⅢy of Mn(川,91 ツ0, was reach when the

Concentration of Hcl waS 6.O M using l.O M of cyphos lL I01. This indicates thatthe

amount of Hcl needed to form a stable anion compleX Ⅷth Mn(川 is largerthan that

Ⅷth Fe("1). This is due to the sma11er stabiⅢy constant of Mn(川 to form MnC13、{22].

It is also seen in the Fig.1(b), ability of anion exchange of the ionic liquids to、Nard

MnC13・ is as f0110WS; Anquat 336 く Cyphos lL I02 く Cyphos lL I01. The highest

extractability of Mn(川 Using conventional quaternary ammoniurn salt, Aliquat336,

Was only about 379"0. This sU9gests that phosphonium・based ionic liquids have the

Iarger anion exchange ability than ammonium・based ionic liquids and are preferable

to the extraction of metal anion species.

The similar trend was found when the concentrations of lLS 、Nere varied in the

Presence of 40 M of hydrochloric acid concentration as shown in F四Ure 2.
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Stripping of meねlions

In this thesis the strゆPing of Fe(111) and Mn(川 from the Fe(111)・ and Mn(川・

10aded organic solutions were investigated. The solvent extraction experiment

Sho、Ned that cyphoS 止 10l wes the best extractant for extraction of Fe(1Ⅱ) and

Mn(川 among the three kinds of lLs applied while Aliquat 336 Was the most

Commonly used extractant jn the metals $eparation. Hence, these two ionic liquids

Were selected as extractant in the experiment of metals strゆPing. 1n previous

Studies on the strゆPing of Fe(Ⅱ1) from organic solutions containing Aliquat 336 and

Cyphos lL I01, waterfor Aliquet 33611句 and o.5 m01/L Hcl and H2S04 for cyphos

101 [17,181、Nere used for strゆPing agent. However there are no studies on the

StrゆPing of Mn(川 With Aliquat 336 and cyphos lL I01.

In this investigation, perforrnances of a number of strゆPing agent including

reductive or oxidative agents was expe"mented and the results of strゆPing

Percentage of Fe(Ⅱ1) and Mn(川 from metal・Aliquat 336 Complexes were summ引ized

in Table 2. From Table 2,it is found thatthe strゆPing percentages of metalions from

the metal-10aded organic phase were greatly a什ected by the nature of the strゆPing

agents and genera11y the strゆPing of Fe(1") was di仟icult compared Ⅷth that of Mn(川,

In the extraction experiment of Fe(11" and Mn(川 Using Aliquat 336 and cyphos lLI01

as extractants,it was found thatthe extrection percentage of Fe(Ⅱ1) was higher than

that of Mn (川 due to the higher stability constant of FeC14- compared to MnC13- as

Shown in equation (4) and (5). Therefore,it can be expected that S廿ゆPing of Fe 川1)

from Aliquat 336 Solution WⅢ be more di什icult than Mn(川 because the strφPing is

reverse reaction ofthe extraction.

The strゆPing percentages of Fe(1Ⅱ)1isted in Table 2, except sodium thiosulfate,

Were beloW 45 % with most of them lower than 15 %. The strゆPing reaction 、Nas

Considered to be the anion exchange between the Q、Fech- of organic phase with

anion of strゆPing agent. This vvas confirmed by the factthatthere was no strゆPing of

Fe(1Ⅱ) by using non・ionic agent such as D・sorbit01(C6H1406). unlike in the previous

report (Mishra et a/.,2011) on the strゆPing of Fe(1") from Fe・A1川Uat 336 Complex,

Water was good strゆPing agent notfor Fe(Ⅱ1) butfor Mn(川.

Sodium thiosulfate 、Nas the only stripping agent, which gave the high recovery

Of Fe(Ⅲ)(99.4 ツ0), among the agents investigated for Fe(1"). The ability of sodium

thiosulfate to reduce the oxidation number of Fe(Ⅱ1)to the !ower oxidation state 、Nas



the reason 、Nhy it was most compatible strゆPing agentfor strゆPing of Fe(Ⅲ)from the

Fe(Ⅱ1卜Aliquat 336 Complex. Beceuse the Fe(Ⅱ1) was already in the highest oxidation

State, the reaction of the oxidative stripping agents (NH4N03 and HN03)Ⅷth Fe(

Was not occured.

Figure 3. shows the e仟ect of thiosulfate concen廿ation on the strゆPing

Percentage.1n the figure,"zero" concentration means the use of water as a strゆPing

agent.1n Fe・Aliquat 336 Complex system, Fe(1") is quantitatively strゆPed by l M the

Sodium thiosulfate solution. For strゆPing of Mn(川 in Table 2, the strゆPing

Percen怡ges of Mn(川 in a11 StrゆPing agents excepting Na2S03 ゛/ere higher than

70 %. Mn 川)Ⅷth the oxidation state +2 Can be either oxidised to the higher

Oxidation state or reduced to the lower oxidation state. Therefore, both oxidator

(NH4N03 and HN03) and reductor (Na2S03 and Na2S203) can be employed as

StrφPing agents to improve the recovery of Mn(川 from Aliquat 336 Solution. The

10wer strφPing percentage of Mn(川 Using sodium sU1縦e as strゆPing agent

Compared to sodium thiosulfate probably is due to its loW引 Potential reduction,

Moreover, not only inorganic reductive agent but also organic reductive agent such

as sodium ascorbate (C6H7Na06) can be used as agentfor strゆPing of Mn(川 from

Aliquat 336 Solution. However, as shown in Table 2 and Figure 3, unlike strφPing of

Fe(川), Mn(川 Was e仟ectively stripped by water and neutral salt (Na2S04) solution

from the complex of Q、MnC13- in the organic phase to aqueous phase compared with

the oxidative and reductive strゆPing agents. From these facts, the f0110゛/ing stripping

reaction in water is considered to proceed because of sma11 S怡bility constant of

Mncb-(Morris and shod.1961).

Q-MnC1ミ。璃一 Q-C垢屯十 Mn甜+ 2a西

In metal・cyphos lL lol system shown in F四Ure 3, it was found that the

maximum strゆPing percentages of Mn(川 and Fe(Ⅱ" were 836 and 582 % atthe

Concentration of sodium thiosulfate of o.1 M and o.5 M, respectively. The strゆPing

Percentages in metal・cyphos lL lol system were lowerthan those of metal・Aliquat

336 System. This is because extractabilities of Fe(111) and Mn(川 With cyphos lL I01

Were largerthan those of Aliquat 336.

Considering both extraction and strゆPing processes of Fe(1川 and Mn(川,

Aliquat 336 is better extractantthan cyphos lL I01. This is because the metalions



Table 2. strゆPing percentage of Fe川D and Mn(川 from metal・Aliquat 336 Complex

StrφPing Sodium
H2S04Vvat引 Na2S03 Na2S04 NH4N03 Na2S203 HN03

ascorbateagent

10.7 21.043.899.40.000Fe(1川 0.50 0.0

80.4 85.フ726836 78,4926 22.5 96.1Mn(川

*concentrations of strゆPing agents were l.O M exceptfor water and Na2S04(0,3 M)
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Were quantitatively strゆPed from metal・Aliquat 336 Complexes by one batch

experiment, although the extractability with Aliquat 336 、Nas slightly lower than that of

Cyphos lL I01. Moreover, water, which is an economical and more environmental・

friendly strφPing agent, can be used in the strゆPing frorn Mn(11)・Aliquat 336 Complex.

Conclusion

In this study,1Ls such as Aliquat・336, cyphoS 止 10l and cyphos lLI02 Were

Used as complexing reagents to recover Fe(Ⅱ1) and Mn(川 in the processes of the

Solvent extraction.1n the solvent extraction, the enionic chlorocomplexes, FeC14、 and

MnC13、 formed in the presence of excess hydrochloric acid were extracted with a11

ionic liquids via anion exchange reaction. cyphoS ル 10l among the ioniC 1川Uids

investigated was the largest extractability for recovery of Fe(1Ⅱ) end Mn(川. A number

Of strφPing agents were tested for recovery of Fe(Ⅱ1) and Mn(川. The recovery of

Fe(1Ⅱ) can be achieved by using reductive strゆPing agent. sodium thiosulfate was

the only one strゆPing agent,、Nhich gave the quantitative recovery of Fe(Ⅱ1) from

A1川Uat 336 Solution. Mn(川、Nas e什ectively strゆPed by water and neutral salt

(Na2S04) solution from Aliquat 336 Solution. strゆPing for Fe(1Ⅱ) is d引ived by anion

exchange reaction beMeen anion of metal chlorocomplex (FeC14-) of metal-10aded

Organic solution Ⅷth anion of strφPing agents of aqueous solution. This mechanism

Was probably occured when Mn(川 Was strゆPed with neutral salt. on the other hand,

the strゆPing with water is caused by decomposition of metal chlorocomplex (Mncb-).

The strゆPing percentages in metal・cyphos lL lol system were lowerthan those of

metal・Aliquat 336 Systern because extractabilities of Fe("1) and Mn(川 With cyphos lL

10l were larger than those of Aliquat 336. considering both extraction and strゆPing

Processes of Fe("1) and Mn(川, Aliquat 336 is be廿er extractant than cyphos lL I01

because of its high stripping performance.
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Solvent Extraction and stripping of Fe(Ⅲ), Mn(川 and

CO(川 With Deep Eutectic solvent as Extractant

CHAPTER3
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Solvent Extraction and stripping of Fe(1川, Mn(川 and co(川 With Deep Eutectic

Solvent as ExtraC始nt

Abstract. use of an appropriate extraC始nt categorized as green solvent in the

Solvent extraction technique is a manner to bring the green chemistry into reality

This chapter discusses the use of deep eutectic solvent (DES) composed of

decanoic acid and lidocaine which has characteristic as green solvent for separation

Of Fe("1), Mn(川 and co(川. 1t 、Nas found that the pH of the initial metal solution

Strongly influenced the extraction mechanism. Fe(1Ⅱ) can be extracted at pH I,o to

2.o due to the ion pair reaction bet、Neen Fe(1Ⅱ) and decanoic anion, while at the

higher pH the extraction mechanism C3nnot be evaluated due to the formation of

Precipitation at the aqueous phase. 1n the case of Mn(川 andco (11) the ion pair

reaction was occurred atthe pH O"owerthan 25 and higherthan 35 for Mn(川 While

for co(川 this mechanism was observed atthe pH of loW引 than l.5 and higherthan

2.5. Between these two ranges of pH, the most possible mechanism was the cation

exchange reaction between metal cation with lidocaine cation. The DES

Concentration needed to reach the complete separatjon of Fe(Ⅱ1)、Nas about 25 g/L

While Mn(川 and co(川 Were completely extracted using about 30o g/L of DES. The

metals in the metals・10aded DEs solution were successfU11y strゆPed using

hydrochloric acid as strφPing agentthrough cation exchange mecahnism.

Introduction

Use of an appropriate extractant categorized as green solvent in the solvent

extraction technique is a manner to bring the green chemistry into reality. 10nic

Iiquids (1LS) can be classified as a class of green solvents and have attracted the

Considerable attention of the researchers because of their physical and chemical

Properties such as near・zero vapor pressure, good chemical and thermal stability as

We11 as the tunability of the physicochemical properties by altering the substitutive

groups on the cation or the combined anion 【11. However,it has been reported that

ILs have the limitations such as toxicity 12,3], poor biode9radab"ity [4], and high cost



especia11y in the purification process [5]. Therefore, deep eutectic solvents (DESS)

have been developed to overcome the limitation$ oflLS.

In a DES, t、No orthree cheap and safe compounds acting as hydrogen bond

donors (HBDS) and hydrogen bond acceptors (HBAS)respectively can be connected

One another with hydrogen bonding to forrn a eutectic mixture with melting point far

below the individual components due to contain large and norl・symmetric ionS Ⅷth

10w lattice energy 16,刀. The major advantages of DEss over lLs are their loW引

Prices and easy preparation due to simply mixing the two solid conS枇Uents at

moderate temperatures resulting in a liquid DES, without the need for a solvent or

Complex purification step [刀. Furthermore,in a DEs the exce11ent advantages of lLS

Can be maintained and also the disadvantages of lLs can be avoided at the same

time [81.

Vvith a unique combination of physical and chemical properties, DEs can be

employed in several areas of application such as metal processing, organic

Synthesis, biodiesel purification, and catalysis applications [6,η. one of the

applications of the DEss in metal processing largely investigated no゛/adays is the

Use of DEss as extraC怡nt for recovery of metalions employing solvent extraction

technique.

Solvent extraction is a widely economical used process in hydrometa11Urgy for

recovery of valuable ions [9]. 1t is because solvent extraction can be operated in

Continuous mode using relatively simple equipment but has a high e什iciency and

Selectivity. The e什iciency and $electivity of this technique is highly influenced by the

extractant applied. use of DEs as extractant for separation of me始Is has been

Conducted by severalresearch groups [10-12]. The inve$tigation forremoval of alkali

and transition metalions including Fe("), Mn 川 and co(川 Using DEs cornposed of

decanoic acid and lidocaine concluded that extraction process involved the cation

exchange reaction between metalions and lidocaine cation [12]. Howeverthe e什ect

Ofthe pH ofthe initial metal solution was not investigated even though the structure

Of DEs consisting of HBD and HBA was strongly influenced by the solution pH.

Therefore in this chapterthe DEs was used to recover Fe(Ⅱ1), Mn(川 and co(川

from aqueous solution with emphasis on the pH e什ect in order to elucidate the

extraction mechanism. Because the S廿ゆPing of the metal from the metel-10aded

Organic phase is someumes di什icult especia11y ゛/hen the concentration o"oaded
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Figure l. Molecule structures of decanoic acid (a) and lidocaine (2・(diethylamino)・N・

(2,6・dimethyゆhenyl) acetamide),(b)
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metalis high 【13], this work also investigate the strゆPing of metals from metal

10aded organic phase.

Experimental section

Chemicals

Decanoic acid,1idocaine and sodiurn ace始te trihydrate were purchased from vvako

and the molecular structures of decanoic acid (a) and lidocaine (b) are sho、Nn in

Figure l, Ferric chloride, manganese chloride, cobalt chloride, nitric acid and acetic

add were purchased from NacalaiTesque,1nc., Kyoto, Japan. A11 Chemicals were

Used Ⅷthoutfudh引 Purification.

Preparauon of DES

DEs was prepared by mixing of HBD and HBA by the f0110wing procedure:

decanoic acid and lidocaine in the molar ratio of 2:1 Were weighed in a beaker and

the beaker was closed with para film to avoid the contamination Ⅷth water. The

mixture was stirred at room temperature until a clear liquid appeared. The inside of

the beaker、Nas rinsed with the DEss to ensure that a11 Solids are in the liquid ph3Se,

and then the DEss were stirred again un訓 a dear homogenous mixture 、Nas formed.

Before use, the DEss were left ovemight at room temperature to investigate if

recrysta川Zation occurred.

Solvent extraction of Fe(1川, Mn(川 and co(川

The organic phase was prepared by dissolving of DEs in n・heptane and the

aqueous phase was lo mM of aqueous metal solution. The pHs of metal solution

Were adjusted using ni廿ic acid, acetic acid and sodium acetate. Equal volume of

Organic solution and metal solution were mixed. The mixture was shook using Test

Tube mixture (SH旧ATA TrM、1) for 3 minutes and cenmfuged (hirnac cT 4D) at

150o rpm for 15 minutes. The concentration of metal and lidocaine in the aqueous

Phases were measured using lcp・AES (1CPS・800の and uv・vls spectrophotometer

(UV"250OPC) respectively. The distribution ratio, D, and the extractability of metals

Were calculated using equation (1) and (2) rspectively.

{M].q,ml -{M].q,。q
D=

[脚.q印 (1 )



。.,{M]伽g,oq
%E織ractabiliw =・・・・・・^ X I00

IM].q.i,t

{叫.q.慨一{M]。q..q

[M]叩.洲 (2)

Where [M]。四..q is the equilibrium concen廿ation of metalin the organic phase and

IMI.Q mtis the initial concentration of metalin the aqueous phase.

ResU吐 and Discussion

E什ect of pH on the extraC始bility of metals

Hypothetica11y, DEs ernployed in this experiment wi11 be strongly influenced by

the pH of the initial metal solution. 1t is because structura11y both lidocaine and

decanoic acid as the conS枇Uents of this DEs can accept and donate the protons.

Therefore we expenmented the e什ect of the Fe(1Ⅱ) solution pH on the extractability

Stripping expe"ment

The metal-10aded organic solution was prepared by mixing of lo mL of

aqueous solutjon containing lo mmovL PH 2.o for Fe("1) and pH 5.o for Mn(川 and

CO(川 With lo mL of DEs solution in heptane with concentration 25 g/L contacted

With Fe(111) and 30o g/L contacted with Mn(川 and co(川. After mixing for 3 minutes

Using Test Tube mixture (SH旧ATA TTM・1), the concentration of the metals in the

aqueous phase was firstly measured to determine the initial concentration of metals

in the organic phase which was the initial metal concentration in the organic phase

(1MI。屯i,1). The equal v0山me of metel-10aded organic solution and hydrochloric acid

as strφPing agent、Nere mixed using Test Tube mixture (SHIBATA TTM・1) for 3

minutes and was f0110wed by centrifugation for 15 rninutes at 150o rpm. The

Concentration ofthe me始Is in the aqueous phase was then measured using lcp・

AES (1CPS、800の and the percentage of metal strゆPing was calculated using

equation (3).

ツ0strゆPin8

X I00

[MI.q..q.
(3)X I00^

[M]org.int

Where [M]。四.iotis the di仟erence between [M】oq before and after mixing with the

Organic phase.

=



distribution ratio as shown in Figure 2(a). The extractabi枇y and distribution ratioand

at
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the higher pH ofthe Fe(1Ⅱ) solution cannot be evaluated because ofthe formation of

Precipitation at the bottom phase. 1t was reported that cation exchange between

Iidocaine cation which 、Nas formed from the protonation o"idocaine with metalions

dominated the reaction of elkali and transition metalions separation using DES

Composed of decanoic acid and lidocaine 1121.

In order to confirm the extraction mechanism of Fe(Ⅱ1), the concentration of

Iidocaine in the aqueous phase at various pH of Fe川1) solution was also measured

as shown in Figure 2(b). As seen in the Figure 2, the extractability of Fe(Ⅱ1) inversely

Proportionalto lidocaine concentration in the aqueous phase. This result explicitly

i11Ustrates thatthe cation exchange beMeen lidocaine cation and Fe3゛ perhaps wes

not occurred in this extraction process.1fthe cation exchange reaction takes place in

this system, the increase in Fe(Ⅱ1) extractability should be f0110wed by increasing the

Iidocaine concentration in the aqueous phase as a consequence of the higher

Solubility of lidocaine cation in the aqueous phase than that of lidocaine itself.

HO、Never, 1idocaine concentration in the aqueous solution for 15 g/L DEs is lower

than that of lo g/L DES. This is suggesting thauidocaine solvates the complex in the

Organic phase.

Another way to prove that cation exchange reaction 、Nas not occured in this

Process was to examine the e什ect of the metal solution pH on the extractability of

metals using decanoic acid or lidocaine solution as extractant as shown in Table l.

The results shown in the Table l indicated thatthe change of pH was more drastical

for metal solution con始Cted with lidocaine solution than that of cantacted Ⅷth

decanoic acid, This result confirmed that the protonation of lidocaine 、Nas rea11y

happened. At the lower pH of metel solution the concentration of lidocaine cation

Should be higher than that of at the higher pH.1f the cation exchange mechanism

rea"y occured, the extractability of the both metals should not be zero at the lower

PH. Therefore, this result also confirmed thatthe cation exchange reaction was not

the mechanism gen引ating the extractability of metals. The extractability resulted at

the higher pH probably derived from the deprotonation of both lidocaine and

decanoic acid resulting the anion o"idocaine and decanoic which then reacted Ⅷth

metalions.



Table l. E仟ect of pH on the extractability of Fe("1) and Mn(川 Using lidocaine (1id.)

and decanoic acid (DA) solution as extractant

DA loog/LLid.10 g/L
PHI"t

%EPH.q

23 0.0

3.0 0.0

0.038

15.44.1

37.142

43.443

22.443

33.447

99.462

DA loog/LUd.50 g/L

PHoq%EPHint

1.80.01.0

180.0

220.0

2500Mn (川

0.13.000

00350.0

0.0390.0

004.10.0

19.45583

PH叩

63

66

6.9

フ.0

6.6

6.5

6.8

フ.0

80

Fe (1川

%EPH叩

0.019

0.019

0.023

19.32.5

39328

4633.3

Formation of precipitation at the

bottom phase

1
5
0
5
0
5
0
5
0
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The most likely mechanisrn was the ion pair reaction between Fe3゛ and the

decanoic anion. Gri什in et al.,(2014) reported that the DEs composed of decanoic

acid and lidocaine in the molar ratio of 2:1 Contained 25 % of decanoic anion [141.

Hence, the increase in the Fe(Ⅱ1) extractability by increasing of the initial pH of Fe(Ⅱ1)

Solution 、Nas probably derived by the competition between the lidocaine cation and

Fe(1Ⅱ)to react with decanoic anion.1ncreasing of pH decreased the concentration of

Iidocaine cation which in tum increased the extractability of Fe(Ⅱ1). The extraction

mechanism of Fe(Ⅱ1) using DEs can be schemed as f0110WS:

PH く 2.0:

Fe3、.+ 3RCO0'引゛nLid引、' Fe(RCO0)3(Lid),。屯 (4)

PH > 2.0: The extractability cannot be evaluated due to the formation of precipitation

atthe aqueous phase.

Where R is the nonyl group.

Unlike Fe(Ⅲ), e什ect of pH on the extractability Mn(11) and co(川 Can be

evalueted atthe broader range of pH because the precipi怡tion was only observed at

the boundary phase forthe system applying solution with higher pH. The e仟ect ofthe

initial Mn(川 and co(川 Solution'S PH on the extractability is shown in Figure 3.

Because most of the distribution ratio values were infinite, these values are not

Shown in this graph. The result shown in Figure 3 Can be splitinto three ranges of pH.

The similar trend to the extractability of Fe(1") observed at the pH I.0-25 for Mn(川

and l.0-1,5 for co(川 indicated the ion pair reaction bet、Neen metals cation Ⅷth

decanoic anion already contained in the DES. The top ofthe extractability reached at

PH 2.5 and 15 for Mn(川 and co(川 respectively probably denoted thatthe decanoic

anion completely reacted with metal cations at this point.

The opposite trend ob$erved from pH 2.5-3,5 for Mn(川 and 15-2.5 for co(川

Was doubtless derived from the di什erent mechanism. As atthis pH range, the 25 %

decanoic anion natura11y contained in the DEs has completely reacted with metal

Cation, while the pH of solution was not high enough to a110w the formation of the

decanoic anion through the deprotonation of decanoic acid, the ion pair reaction

Should not be happened in this pH range. The most possible reaction occurred in this

PH range wes the cation exchange bet、Neen metal cation and lidocaine cation. The



decrease in the extractability ゛/as caused by decreasing of the lidocaine cation

Concentration as a consequence ofthe increase in the solution pH.

The formation of the decanoic anion through deprotonation of decanoic acid

Was just staded at the solution'S PH of higherthan 3.5 and 2.5 for Mn(川 and co(川

respectively increased the metals extractability at this pH range, The deprotonation

Of decanoic acid at this pH range can also be clarified from the deta in Table l and

PKa of decanoic acid (= 495). Therefore, the influence of pH on the extractability of

Mn (Ⅱ) can be represented in the equation (5) and (の.

PH < 25, PH > 35 for Mn 川) or pH < 1.5, PH > 2,5 for co (川

M2二q + 2RCO0、b鴫+ mLid 。鴫一 M(RCO0)2(Lid)m,。屯 (5)

2.5 > PH > 3.5 for Mn (11) or 15 > PH > 2.5 for co (11)

M臂十 2Lid+。r → M2;r + 2Lid+aq (6)

E仟ect of DEs concentration on the extractability of metals

The concentration of the DEs is another parameter extremely influencing the

extractability of metelions. 1n gen引al, the extractability of metals is directly

Proportionalto DEs concentration. However, use of excess DEs concentration wi"

be not economica11y profitable. Therefore it WⅢ be better to apply the lo、Nest DES

Concentration resulting the highest extractabiⅢy.

The dependence of the extractability on the DEs concentration is sho゛/n in

Figure 4. Genera11y, Figure 4 Shows thatthe concentration of DEs needed to reach

the complete separation for Fe(Ⅱ1)、Nas lower than that offor Mn(川 and co(川. 1t is

Probably due to the reaction constant of the equation (4) is larger than that of

equation (5) and (6) as a consequence of the higher oxidation number of Fe(Ⅱ1). 1n

the case of Fe(1Ⅱ),itis seems thatthe be杜er condition of separation ゛/as at pH of 2.0

because the Fe(1Ⅱ) was completely extracted atthe DEs concentration about 15 g/L.

However, atthis initial pH, the mixture was not clear atthe DEs concentration of lo

g/L and higher. on the contrary, at pH of lower than 15, the extractability was sti"

Very low for each DEs concentration. Therefore the pH of l.5 Was recomended as

Optimum pH for recovery of Fe("1). For Mn (11) and co(川,it seems thatthe pH of

initial metal solution did not significently a什ect the extractabiⅢy. HO゛1ever, application

Of the lower pH is be廿er due to the tendency of the metelions to precipitate at the

higher pH.
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StrゆPing of metals

StrφPing of metals from the metals・10aded organic phase is the last step of

three steps of solvent extraction technique [151. 1t was found that the three metal

ions expe"mented were successfU11y stripped using hydrochloric acid as stripping

agent such shown in the Figure 5. Figure 5 also $ho゛/s that water that is the zero

Concentration of hydrochloric acid in this figure was not compat山le for strφPing of

metalion from meねIS、10aded DEs phase. Because metals・10aded DEs phase 、Nas

Ob怡ined by mixing of 0四anic phase containing DES Ⅷth metal solution atthe pH

Where ion pairreaction beMeen metalion with decanoic anion generating the rnetals

extractabimy, the strゆPing rnechanism can be shown in equation (フ).

(フ)M(RCO0)。。屯十 nHa 。q - MCI,,。q + nRCOOH 。堰

Conclusion

The pH of initial metal solution strongly a什ected the separation of Fe(Ⅱ", Mn(川

and co(川 from aqueous solution using DEs composed of decanoic acid and

Iidocaine as extractant. 1n the case of Fe(1Ⅱ), extraction mechanism involved the ion

reaction between Fe3゛ and decanoic anion atthe pH of lower than 2.0, while atPalr

the larger pH the precipitation was formed atthe aqueous phase causing the e什ect

Of pH cannot be evaluated.1n the case of Mn(川 this mechanism was observed at pH

Oflowerthan 2.5 and higherthan 3.5 and atthe pH oflowerth3n 15 and higherthan

2.5 for co(川. Between these two ranges of pH, the mo$t possible mechanism was

the cation exchange reaction between metal cations with lidocaine cation. Fe(Ⅱ1)

needed the lower concentration of DES (25 g/D to reach the complete extraction

than Mn(川 and co(")(30o g/L). The metals in the metals・10aded organic phase

Were successfU11y strφPed using hydrochloric acid solution through the cation

exchange mechanism,
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Liquid Membrane permeation of Fe(1Ⅱ) and Mn(川 W託h

10nic uquid and DEs as carrier

Abstract: The main disadvantage ofthe solvent extraction technique for separation

Of metals is the large amount of extractants required in this process. This drawback

Cen be resolved using liquid rnembrene permeation which significantly reduced the

arnount of extractant. This chapter discuss the use of supported ionic liquid

membrane for separation of Fe(Ⅱ1) and Mn(川.1t was found thatthe combination of

Aliquat・336 as a carrier and o.1 M Na2S04 as a strゆPing phase gave a 恰rgest

Permeabi唯y of Fe(Ⅲ)(approximately 80 9'0). 1n the case of cyphos lL・101, the

StrゆPing rate was found to be considerably slow. The perrneation rate of Mn(川 in

membrane permeation using Aliquat 336 Was sma11er than that of Fe(Ⅲ). This

Suggests thatthe kinetic separation of Fe(Ⅲ) and Mn(川 is possible. unlike lLS, DES

Composed of decanoic acid and tetrabutylammonium bromide cannot permeate

Mn(川 at a11.

Introduction

One ofthe main step determining the cost of metals production is separation

and purification steps. 1t was repoded that up t0 309,、o of the energy required is

employed in separation processes of metals [1]. Therefore, an e什ective, economic

and environrnental friendly method is highly needed in order to reduce the
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Production cost without neglecting the environmetalimpact derived by the process.

Solvent extraction is a widely used method in metal extraction due to its simplicity,

Speed, and wide scope [2]. The main advan始ge of solvent extraction technique is

that it is easier to controlthe paramaters controling extraction such as organic

Phase, PH or extractant can be changed, possible to operate in continuous mode

and itis S山捻ble forthe processing of high metal feed concentrations {31. However,

the main downside ofthis method include the production oflarge amount of organic

Waste, possible formation of third phase. and involvement of aggressive

Chemicals that may degrade the organic solvent and extractants during pr010nged

Contact [4]. 1n order to avoid these commonly occure problems during sov

extraction process, supported liquid membrane (SLM) have been developed [5].

The sLM technique which the porous solid structure impregnated with liquid is

e combination of three simultaneously occurring processes: molecule extraction

from the feed phase to the sLM, di什Usion through sLM and re・extraction to the

received phase [6】. SLM can be used to separete the two aqueous phases because

0四anic liquid is immiscible with the aqueous feed and strゆPing solution [71. By

Using the sLM, the amount of organic solvent can be reduced due to the sma11er

Organic phase v0山me existing in the membrane pore$. Degradation ofthe organic

Solvent and extractant, as we11 as the formation of emulsions, may be reduced by

not directly mixing equeous and organic phases as is the practice in solvent

eX廿action [4]. since the volume of organic components used in the membrane is

Sma11 and because the extraction and reextraction carried out in one techn010gical

Step,it provides many advantages such as: expensive carriers may be used, higher

Separation factors are obteined due to the non・eqUⅢbrium mass-transfer
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Characteristics occurred ゛1here the seP引ation is not limited by the conditions of

equilibrium [8], they are easy to scale・UP, most importantly they have very low

energy requirements, 10w capital and operating costs. Hence the use of liquid

membrane techn010gy forthe separation of components is a promising techn010gy

for metals extraction [9]. However, the use of volatile organic solvents as carrier in

SLM is stⅢ have problems associated with the membrane stability due to the lost of

Organic phase from the supporting membrane, either by evaporation or

dissolution/dispersion into the adjecent phases, pressure di什erence, etc.110].

Substitution of the non、vola訓e carrier such as lonic liquid (1LS) and deep eutectic

Solvents (DES) for the conventional organic solvents can improve the stability of

membrane.

ILs which are genera11y composed of organic cations such as imidaz01山m

Pyridinium, pyrrolidinium, phosphonium and ammonium and counter ions can be

either an inorganic (eg. tetrafluoroborate, hexafluorophosphate, chloride, bromid田

Or an organic (eg.廿ifluoromethylsUゆhonate, bis[(trifluoromethyl) sulphonyl]imide)

anions [111 Undoubtedly are a class of green solvent o、Ning to their unique

Properties such as negligible vapor pressure, high thermal stability, high viscosity,

good solvation ability, a wide liquid range, and tunable polarity [121. Application of

ILs in suM enables the increasing in the stability of the membrane because lLS

Cannot easily evaporate from the pores of the membrane.1n addition, because of

high viscosity,they cannot be easily replaced from the pores ofthe membrane. DES

is the analogues of lLs but is more superior than that of lLs due to the lower price

and very easy in preparation [131. The constituents of DEs components are very

Cheap and can be prepared by simply mixing the two solid constituents at moderate



temperatures resulting in a liquid DES, without the need for a solvent or complex

Purificetion step [131.

In this thesis, the poymer incusion mem rane (PIM) with lLs or DEs as

Carrier、Nere employed for permeation of Fe (Ⅱ" and Mn 川). PIM which has a similar

Configuration to supported ionic liquid membranes and 、Nere formed by casting a

Solution containing ionic liquid or DEs and base polymer poly(vinyl chloridexpvc)

in the ebsence of plasticizer to form a thin, flexible, and stable 例m, became more

Stable than supported ionic liquid mernbrane [14].

Experimental section

Chemicals

Aliquat 336 and cyphous lLI01 (used as lLS) were purchased from strem

Chemicals lnc. and cytec lndustry lnc. respectively, and their molecular structures

are shown in Figure l. Decanoic acid and tetrabutylarnmoniurn bromide (as

Component of DES) were purchased from vvako and their molecular structures are

Shown in Figure 2. The base polymer used ゛1as pvc from vvako pure chemical

Industries, Ltd, osaka.(n = 1,10の. Ferric chloride and manganese chloride of GR

grade were purchased from Nacalai Tesque, 1nc,, Kyoto, Japan. concentrated

hydrochloric acid solutions (vvako pure chemical, 1ndustries, Ltd., osaka, Japan)

Were used in preP引ing the feed solution. A11 Chemicals were used without further

Purification.

DEs preparation

DEs was prepared by mixing of HBD and HBA by the f0110、Ning procedure:

decanoic acid and tetrabutylammonium bromide in the molar ratio of 2:1 Were



Weighed in a beaker and the beaker was closed with para 側m to avoid the

Contamination with water. The mixture was stirred at room temperature until a clear

iquid appeared. The inside ofthe beak引 Was rinsed with the DEss to ensure that

a11 Solids are in the liquid phase, and then the DEss were stirred again until a clear

homogenous mixture was formed. Before use,the DEss were left overnight atroom

temperature to investigate if recrysta11ization occurred.

PIMs preparation

The plMs used to permeate the me怡IS 、Nere prepared by means of the

Solution casting method described in previous papers {14,1句. The polymer solution

Was prepared by dissolving l.5 g 0 10nic lquid or DEs and o.6 g of pvc in 40 rnL of

tetrahydrofuran (THF). The solution mixture was stirred with homogenizer and

Poured into a petri dish.1t、Nas then kept at room temperature for 24 hours to a110W

for the evaporation of THF. The membrane ゛1as then released from the dish. The

Polyrner membranes have an e什ective area, A, of 12 Cm2 and 、Nere fixed in the

apparatus shown in Figure 3,
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PIMs permeation

The permeation expe"ment、Nas conducted using the apparatus shown in

F四Ure 3. The feed phase was metal salts dissolved in hydrochloric acid solution

the strゆPing phase 、Nas one of the f0110wing aqueous solutions; Na2S04,

NaHS04 and Hcl etc. Each compartment waS 側led Ⅷth loo mL ofthe respective

Solution at room ternperature under the initial conditions. The st而ing speed of the

magnetic ber in each ce11 Was contr011ed at 20o rprn. samples frorn both solutions

Were withdra、Nn at regular intervals, and the pH in both ce11S was measured with a

PH rneter (Horiba F・71). The concentrations of metals in both cornpartments 、Nere

determined using lcp・AES. The permeation percentage was calculated using

equation (1).

Where [M].,tis the metal concentration in the stripping phase at a cedain time end

Permeation (ψ0)

[M]f,o is the in川al metal concentration in the feed phase.

ResU吐 and Discussion

Experiments regarding membrane permeation 、Nere conducted based on

results concluded in the solvent extraction experiments. 1n the solvent extraction

X I00

experiments,it was found thatthe three lLs used were great carriers forthe
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extraction of Fe(1Ⅱ). However, for Mn(川, cyphos lL lol was the best extractant.

Hence,in the membrane P引meation expehmentthe recovery of Fe(1Ⅱ) and Mn(川

Were evaluated using Aliquat 336 and cyphos lL lol as a membrane carrier.

The results of the Fe(Ⅱ1) permeation using o.1 M Na2S04 as a strゆPing reagent

Were sho、Nn in Figure 4. Figure 4 Shows that the recovery of Fe(1Ⅱ) in the

Combination of Aliquat 336 and Na2S04 0.1 M as carrier and strゆPing phases

respectively (80.94 %), resulted higherthan that of cyphos lLlol and Na2S040.1

M (16.439,、0).1n the case of A1川Uat 336, the decrease in concentration in the feed

Phase almost corresponded to the increase in concentration in the strゆPing phase.

HO、NeV引,in the case of cyphos lL I01, although Fe concentration decreased in the

feed phase, Fe concentration did not increase correspondjngly in the stripping

Phase, suggesting that cyphos lL lol and Fe("1) form a very stable complex. This

Was di什icultto strゆ and remained in the mernbrane phase. successful permeation

Of Fe (Ⅱ" through plM composed of cyphos lL lol as a carrier, ce11Ulose triacetate

as a base polymer and o・nitrophenyl octyl ether as a plasticiZ引 Was repoded [1句.

This di什erence in the P引meation behavior of Fe(1Ⅱ) may have been caused by the

interaction between the base polymer used and the metal complex.

Were carried out using cyphos lLlol as a car"er.1n the case of Aliquat 336, Mn(川

Was not permeated at a11. Figure 5 Shows the permeation of Mn(")from the 4 M HCI

The recoveries of Mn(川 from 4 M or 6 M hydrochloric acid solutions with plM

Solution to the Na2S04 Solution. The sum of concentrations of Mn(川 in feed and

StrゆPing phases was similar to the initial concentration, suggesting that the

P引meation of Mn(川 Was successful, butthe permeation rate 、Nas sloW引 than the

Fe(Ⅱ1) permeation. Table 1 1ists the e仟ect of a stripping reagent on the permeation.
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Table l sho、Ns thatthe recovery of Mn(川Ⅷth plM in a110fthe strφPing phases 、Nas

Sti11 belo、N 35 %. Recovery of Mn(川 Using Hcl as a strゆPing phase 、Nas inversely

Propodionalto the concen廿ation of Hcl because the formetion of MnC13、 in the

Concentrated hydrochloric acid solution of the strゆPing phase resulted in a

decrease in the concentration di什erence in MnC13、.吐 Seems that Hcl as a stripping

Phase accelerated the permeation rate. unfortunately, the membranes 、Nere

damaged after 24 hours of permeatjon, usage of Na2S04 and NaHS04 as stripping

Phases demonstrated exce11ent stability of membranes up t0 72 hours of

Permeation.

Case of the use of DEs as carrier, the result showed that the DESIn the

Composed of decanoic acid and tetrabutylammonium bromide was not compat山le

for seP引ation of Mn(川.

Conclusion

!n the liquid membrane permeation with lLs as carrier, the combination of

Aliquat・336 as a carrier and o.1 M Na2S04 as a strφPing phase gave a largest

Permeability of Fe("1)(approximately 80 3'、0). 1n the case of cyphos lL・101, the

StrゆPing rate was found to be considerably slow, The permeation rate of Mn(川 in

mernbrane permeation using Aliquat 336 Was sma11er than that of Fe(1Ⅱ). This

Suggests thatthe kinetic separation of Fe(111) and Mn(")is pos$山le. DEs composed

Of decanoic acid and tetrabutylarnmonium bromide was not compatible for

SeP引ation of Mn(川.



Ie l. Recovery of Mn(川 Using liquid membrane permeation Ⅷth cyphos lL・101

as an extractant
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CONCLUSION



Solvent extraction with organic solvent as extractant is the most commonly

Used technique in separation of metalions. HO゛1eV引 the toxicity and/or flammability

Of the organic solvents is the main problem encountered by both researchers and

Practitioners. Therefore, a green solvent is needed to subSⅢUte the convetional

Organic solvents, 10niC ⑩Uids (1LS) and deep eutectic solvents (DES) which have

Character as green solvents were successfU11y used to extract Fe(Ⅱ1), Mn(川 and

CO(Ⅱ)from aqueous solution. 1n add川on the metals from the metals・10aded organic

Phase 、Nere also successfU11y stripped. Another dra、Nback of the solvent extraction

technique is the use of large ammount of extractant. Therefore, the experiment of

Supported ionic liquid membrane (SルM) was conducted and successfU11y separate

Fe(1")from Mn(川.

In chepter 2, three kinds of 止S expe"mented that are Aliquat 336, cyphos lL

10l and cyphos lL I02 indicated the great ability to extract Fe(1") and Mn(川 from

aqueous solution. These metals 、Nere extracted probably as metal chlorocomplexes

formed in the presence of excess hydrochloric acid due to the anion exchange

reaction between metal chlorocomplex anion with lLs anion. cyphos lL lol among

the ionic liquids investigated showed the largest extractability for recovery of Fe(Ⅱ1)

and Mn(川. A number of strゆPing agents 、Nere tested for recovery of Fe(Ⅱ1) and

Mn(川. sodium thiosulfate which is a reductive strゆPing a9ent was the only one

StrゆPing agent, giving the quantitative recovery of Fe(1Ⅱ) from Aliquat 336 Solution.

Mn(Ⅱ) was e仟ectively strゆPed by water and neutral salt (Na2S04) solution from

Aliquat 336 Solution. strゆPing for Fe("1) and Mn(川 by neutral salt was derived by

anion exchange reaction beMeen anion of metal chlorocomplex of metal-10aded

0四日nic solution W北h anion of stripping agents of aqueous solution. on the other

hand, the stripping of Mn(川Ⅷth water is caused by decomposition of metal

Chlorocomplex (Mncb-). The strゆPing percentages in metal・cyphos lL lol system

Were lower than those of metal・Aliquat 336 System because extractabilities of Fe(111)

and Mn(川Ⅷth cyphos lL lol were larg引 than those of Aliquat 336. considering

both extraction and strゆPing processes of Fe(1川 and Mn(川, Aliquat 336 is better

extractantthan cyphos lL lol because of its high strφPing performance.

CONCLUSION



In chapter 3, Fe(111), Mn(川 and co(川 Were sucC郎SfU11y extracted from

aqueous solution using solvent extraction technique with the more $uperlor

extractant namely deep eutectic solvent (DES) composed of decanoic acid and

Iidocaine as eX廿actant. The extraction of metals 、Nas highly influenced by the pH of

metal slution. 1n the case of Fe(1Ⅱ), extraction mechanism involved the ion pair

reaction between Fe3゛ and decanoic anion at the pH of lower than 2.0, while at the

Iarger pH the precipitation 、Nas formed atthe aqueous phase causing the e什ect of pH

Cannot be evaluated. The similer mechanism was observed for Mn(川 and co(川 at

the pH of loW引 than 25 and l.5 respectively. This mechanisrn was also occured at

PH of higherthan 35 for Mn(川 and 25 for co(川. Between these Mo ranges of pH,

the most possible mechanism was probably the cation exchange reaction between

metal cations with lidocaine cation. 1n the case of Fe(111), the separation 、Nas

Complete atthe concentration of DEs about 25 g/L ゛/hereas the complete seP引ation

Of Mn(川 and co(川 Was reached at the concentration of DEs about 30o g/L.

Hydrochloric acid successfU11y stripped these three metalions frorn the metal-10aded

Organic phase.

Fe(Ⅱ"、Nas also separated from Mn(川 Using polymerinclusion membrane (PIM)

reported in chapter 4. Aliquat・336 as a carrier and o.1 M Na2S04 as a stripping

Phase gave a largest permeability of Fe(111)(approximately 80 %). 1n the case of

Cyphos lL.101,the strゆPing 伯te 、Nas found to be considerably slow. The permeation

rate of Mn(川 in membrane permeation using Aliquat 336 Was sma11er than thet of

Fe("1). This suggests thatthe kinetic separation of Fe(Ⅲ) and Mn(川 i$ possible. DES

Composed of decanoic acid and tetrabutylammonium bromide was not compatible for

Separation of Mn(川

In conclusion, solvent extraction and supported liquid membrane ゛1ere the great

technique to extract metalion$ from aqueous solution. 1Ls can be employed as

extractant in both techniques, while DEs was only suitable to be used in solvent

extraction tecnique. considering the cost of the extraction process, SILM is

Suggested for separation of metals as it consumes very sma11 amount of ルS and the

extraction and re、extraction carried outin one techn010gical step. Between lLs and

DES, DEs is recomended to be applied in solvent extraction technique for metal

Separation because it does not involve the use of concentrated hydroch!oric acid

Which is highly corrosive.
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